
Thursda y. June 6 , 1974 

NORMANDY 

Good evening e v ery body . This is Lo•ell T•oma• . 

Hundreds of "old soldiers" from World War T•o - rel•r••tl 

today to the scene of their longest day ; frierttl ar,tlfo• allt• 

from long ago - celebrating the thlrtil!th ar,r,iv•r•ary of 

D-Day - the Normar,dy landir,gs . 

Tlte U. s. co11ti,ager,t - i11cludi,ag Ge,aeral Omar 

Bradley, Ge11eral Mark Clark, General Maxw•ll Taylor, 

Ge11eral La•ton Colli11s a11d Gerteral Ira Eall•r ; Joi•i•I I• 

•reath layir,g cer•mo11ies - at tlte Fre11clt memorial lo Ill• 

liberation . Additio11al ceremo11ies als o held today - al 

Omalta and Uta It Beac It at Poi11t DuHoc. at Bay eux a11tl SI . 

Mere L'Eglise ; names forever associated •ith tlle greate•I 

sea-bor,ae iftvasion - in all laistory . 

A11d now this message . 



PORT SAID FOLLOW PRISONERS 

President Sadat of Egyt,t , at Port Said today addr••••• 

in r nglis Ir - a group of of fie e rs from ti, e U . S . Brl ti• la a,ad 

Egy,,Uan ,ravies . Sadat tl,a11ki11g ash• f>•t it - "our 

friends, tlte AmerlcaNs and tire Brltisla" - for l,elPh•6 cl••r 

tire Canal of mines and otlaer debrl• . 

"Let us hope" - 1,e co,ati,.ued - "tl,at all oar •••• 4; 
will be fulfilled; tlaat we sl,a ll llave laere ,,. tlae e,ad -

violence . " 



PRISONERS 

This while Israel and Syria a,ere exclaanging lh•lr 

last remaining prisoners of war, fifty-Si% Israelis a,atl 

three-hundred-and-eighly-la,o Syria,as. TIie ,.,,,,.,. of Ill• 

priso11ers to llaeir native la,ed - setH•g off fra,aUc •ob 

scenes a,1,e,s families a,r.d frie11ds rualled lo greet Ill••. 

Al Tel Aviv - Madame Meir •as all but •••f'I off 

her feel - and pla,s,sed ceremonies •ere fMictly forgolt••· 

Al DamaacMa the Syria,. police ••re MBiflg ••ler Ito••• - to 

disperse lllousaJ1ds of freJ1zied ••ll •i1lters . 



KISSINGER 

Mea,ea,laile Secretary of State Kissi,eger ,,. tllscus•l•g 

the terms of the new Syrian anti Israeli troot, tllse,ag•g••••I 

1110s sayi,ag tlae only commitment the U S. made to Israe l 

•as t1Jlaat a,as tllsc'osed last •eelt by Mad•me Meir a 

U S r,ledge to give t,o1itical sut,r,ort to lsr••' I• Ill• •v••I 

of Israeli retallatio,e to a,ay future terrorlat attaclt•. 



WHITE HOl.TSE 

Pres ide,et Nixon met today witle Pri,ece Fal,d - a 

brotller of Ki1tg Faisal of Saudi Arabia; willa Dr. Kissi,e1er; 

discussi,eg eco11omic a,ed teclr1tical coot,eratio,e - bet•••" 

llte U.S. a,ad Saudi Ara l>ia. 



WAFER GATE 

A Federal grand jury voted last Febr11ary to 110•• 

Presiden ; Nixo,a - an unindicted co-consr,lrator ,,. tl,e 

W a t erg ate cover -u r, . 

The President, unaware of this at tlae lime, q•lcltly 

replied : "TIiey just do,e't laave tlae evide,ace - a,ul llley •r• 

~ro,rg . " Tl,e Preslde11t's attor11ey, Ja,,,es St. Clair -

furtla er say hag today : "It 111011 't be tlae f lrs t II,,,• a 1r••' 

jury wa• wro,ag - a,ad it laas 110 legal effect. " Addl•g, 

however, "it'• u,afortausale t11at t11ls wa• rel•aaed - bee•••• 

it leaves tlae Preslde11t witla really 110 111ay of deferullr,g 

himself - except before tlae Amerlca,a ,,,o,,le." 



WATERGATE ADD 

All of wlliclt lead to a demc,ad today from tlle 

President; a demand for full disclosure of tlle gra,ad jMry 

docume,at - i,a wlticlt lie a,ad otllers are ,aamed. TIie 

Preside,at, tlarou.glt ltis attor11ey, sayi11g tlaere is ,ao lo11ger 

a,ay "comt,elli11g" reaso,a - for keet,i,ag it secret. 



GREAT YARMOUTH 

From Great Yarmouth, ENgland - a re1>ort today 

that r,olice are Investigating a so-called - "family clu,rcla 

of Jesus." Whose members are tauglet to believe - lla•y c•• 

walk on water. 

WIiy tlle havestigatio,a? Because two of said memb•r• 

- leave just drow,aed. 

And ,aow llals message. 



WOMEN 

Here's one - a study of women college graduates 

across the country. The co-eds in the class of sevettty-

four - asked to list their goals for Jive years laettce. Tlae 

results slloving their ttumber one choice - was, qMote, 

"self-gratificatiott"; eitller, "tlrrougll acllieve,,.e,et ,,. 

graduate study - or a Job tlaat i s f>sycllologically a,ad 

Ji,ea,aciall y re •ardi,ag. " 

What about marriage a,ad a Ja,,.ily? TIie ladies 

ret>lyittg ,,. effect: "Ola, sure, but ,sot Just yet." A,ad 110• 

so lo,ag u,etil tomor'row . TIiis is Lowell Tlo,,.as for CBS 

News. 

.. 


